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Hardly n week piiasoh but whnt
uninu Rood cltlton had n HURRUHtlon to
umlco for tho bottormuitt of thin town,

No RooiHT Ih tho mtRgontinn mnilu
than .v.Miio othor kooU citizen cbJeciH

principally bocauHU ho ilooj not llko
tho llrst citizen.

if Is humnn imturo. unit wo nro Just
n human hnro tin uluowhuro.

Hut thoro Ih n hotter vny-- --i way
111 it la qullo au liuintui and moro hit- -

ri).Ut7llIR.

I'oriK't your antipathy toward tho
man and think only of It Ih mown'lott

-- of what It will do for tho town-- ,

of what It will moan to you oh a eltl-s- n

of tho town,
Tory fow ood i:IUziiih' think cixnct-ly'alll- tt

Many aro dlurnotrlcnlly op
IMjulto In thulr convlctlorts, In tholr
tantoH, lu tholr llkon and dlnllkoit. v.

But thoro Ih n common ground up-

on which wo may ull moot and bury
our anlmotiltlett.

That Ih tho common irood of all
tAo bolt or mum of our community
rt'e fotttcrlnR of tho wttlfaru of our
;ilhctiw citizenry for tho bonnllt of
:ch Individual citizen, and for tho
bnnllt of ourHolves,

'It Ih tho HtartltiK point of pron-jMrlt- y

tho trovo of mlvornlty.
It U the point wo all nhouhl neck,

nnil ll ml.

Hchool dayH aro with uh itKntu, and
mu of uh will ho lobkltiK.biiuk over

tUo day of childhood and im'ount-iut- f
the precloiiH hour that wuro

' frlttort'd away.
Vouiik pooplo aro'Holdoin ablo to

jfjiU'traiy tho voll of tho Hit nro and
.'roallzt? the Iniperittlvo neod of. an lu- -

c&tlon. ,

lint tho need Ih thoro and Ih boom-I- n

more ItiHlntont uh time Koon on
ttnil civilization jiroKrosso.

In tho oldon dayri tho educated
uUkm wore but fow lu number. To-da- y

they nro ulmoxt hnlvcrnal. To-

morrow who known what tho
will bo?

There U a tralnliiK Mchool for every
profeMMlou, for nlrnoHt every trade,
itiuJ even tho tiller of tho Hull ha:i
Jut, i'oIIokuh and unlverillleH for

of kuovlcdKo ni'twmry
lo ii wldei and more illvcnillled Hold
of tsrleultural activity.

With our children hack lu tho Ium

rooniH oKalu, It wouftl he well for uh
i mutun? yearn to enlarge our

In tholr welfare.
Wo xhoiild extend to. lie timfhurs a

full iiieaxuro of oiicnuruK'imout .mil
support, and thereby add to die Kent
of tholr labor.

Our duty doiM not end with Hlart-li.- g

tho child to mihrtol in tho morn-lu- g.

That It only the, beKlniiliiK.
An active ami dally InlcroHt lu Its

proKroM will lend oncouraKemeni to
ItH eiTortH and npiir It on to creator
miccmhh.

Parental commendation Ih hwcoI to
evory child.

Iiidlfferenco U the father of
jiUK'lecl.

Shake Your Grwck ud
.

"Get ii Buk Wai"

(Contributed)
Huvo you over noticed tlmt In ovory

tominunlty In which youjtavo lived
there wero a fow men and women
who worn given over to crltlclHlnir
oterythlng that came along and Just

couldn't help It.
Did you alHO notice that thenej

Haino people wero an a rule good,
iiulghhorK and when once they had
worked their little grouch opt of
tholr HVHtom and took hold of any'
thing tlwy wore bettor than a twenty!
miiln team on a load and could gou-- 1

orally-b- o found leaning .to tho collar I

long aftor Homo of tho more tract-
able oiioh had grown tired? I

Funny Ihu'I it but have you not-- j
Iced tho Kamo thrug right hero in our!
own home town,

Huvo you over noticed the differ-
ence lu crltlclHin? How you will In-

variably go to uomu certain limit of
ripa Judgment for advlcu on an un-

dertaking and before leaving you
liavo found It noeonmiry to rovlao
nearly all your plaiiH yot tho criti-
cism wni not rt'Hontod for tho reaaon
that It watt btiHcd on coiiHtruotlvo
thought, sound logic und above nil an
anient dealro to bo of tho help to
hat degree oxpoctod whoa you wont

to them.

t

or
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On tho other hand hnvo you nolle
oil how you avoided tho man who
through Joalouny or other motived Ih

continually nt loRKorhcadH with every
project for community bottorntont
that tloon not orlRlnrito with hlniHolf.
One who without rhymo or rbaHon al-wa-

rshIruh ultdrlnn motlvim to hur
ROHtlonH or proJoctH orRlnntliiR with
otherH.

Any roquont for an opinion In in-

variably mot with a cynical erltlclnm
which Iiiih for ItH Hole object a do-Hl- ro

to rend,, tear and dimtroy, I

Crltiolutu of thin nature never roIh
uh anywhere and In tho end tho ono
addicted to tho hhblt Ih co'tnpareif by
ul right thinking pooplo to tho pro-

verbial dog in the manger.
llowovor our town In fortunate

lit tho fact that It poiihohhvh but fow
cltlzetiH who aro addicted to thlH
vielouH habit and oven thom few nro
not ho badly addicted to tho vice that
it cannot bo overcome by attendance
nl rhc ('ommcrclnl Club luneheoiiH
and rubbliiR nhotthlora with tho live

wlreH of ilir twit
In fact tho bout prescription

the ono addicted to thlH vlct
cynical crltlclMin Ih work.

To tho afflicted one wo would nay

that If thlngH ara.not koIiir to Htilt
you don't knock t V muIU-- Jump 'it
and Heo what you can do to help,

Thlngn look different to.thpmjmi
the ItiHldo looking out from whnt It
doci to thoiio ntnndlug on tho outnidr
looking In. JuHt baur In mind that

Offk
ncio

L.Lavky

CECIL 6 DeMILLtS
Production.

'Doirt Gianeyour Husband
WOl'I.D WOMK.V

DO AH TIIIH WIKK IN
IMOII HOC1KTY

Cecil II. DeMllle'H New
Ibtn't ChaiiK" Your Ifiixbiunl"

. u P)chooglral Hi inly

Kuppo4i ii beautiful and refined
woman, with romance hh one of tho
compelling motives of her life; a
huhhaml who Ih ImmeihiMl in huxliioioi
uiilnieutloually ueglvetrul and Incllii-oi- l

to unrcloHriiioHH.

Then liuaglno a handHomo. dohou
nalro, romantic and convincing young
man who appreciates tho Hltuatlon

and overwhelmed by IiIh admiration
for the wife.

Suppose tho wife, Hwayed by the
flue Hpcochoii and the renull of oiIIouh
coiupurlHoiiH, leaving her huHband
and marrying tho Interloper, who. la
ut best, a fritter,

Then ronnldcr her ponltlon when
tho Hecond hpouho proven hoIHhIi, Ih

Inclined to Htray -- while, mftuntlmo,

The
Price --

Of
Health

Often It Ih only n few centH
Hpcnt for Homo Hlmplo but offoctlvo
remedy that keep Bk'kiicua away.

Wo hoII thorn, many kludH and
for many purpoHOH.

A dlHli of cream,
A box of
A plpo clgam.
A comb or hrunh.
ToJIot articles

o- -

The Welcome
Pharmacy

Nyal Btoro

I M It U H it

Ih

"Knockorm nover wt and Wlnnorn
never knock', Ilury yottr hamtnor,
awallow your grouch and come on In

You'll bo In mighty fine company.
TntH cnlbt to mind tho rngrollnblo

fact that there nro In lhirnn today u

few lutin who ohould bo but aro not
Rotting on tho Imildu In tho matter of
nupportliiR tho Commercial Club With
Hh many nctlvltlcH that tend to mitko
llunni u cleaner and hotter town and
tho county and town it better phtuu

for you and othem to live.
Among other ontorprlHOH now being

actively backed by tho Commercial
Club in tho County Fair.

If you have In tho pitHt beuit inclin-
ed til atand back and crltlclne the
work ot otherH and think thlngH huvo
not boon right Junt pull o(T your coal
nttfl llitfk ii tt ufllli ttiifiitli ufliiifltlt4 ll T MII lM mil lit lJ
which you will hu oualllled to critI-!P- -

cliiu.
Hot one to tho club luncheon nt

tend tho buHlnomi meetlugH. If call
oil upon a HubHcrlptlon dig up In i town and county. Why not lino up
proportion to tho benolHn be with them )o it to day.
ed don't ho a piker anil lut tho other

for. follow carry your load,
of j In tho matter of tho fair a lot of

OOOt) men are needed to work under
tho direction of the varlotiH
mlUcoH NOW and on (ho fair grouttdH
lit chargo of the different depart
mnntH during tho three daH of tho
fair.

Tho roat'of the bunch am working
and working hard WITHOUT PAY lo
make if creditable akowlng for YOUH

At thm I

Jere pntenu

Htatlouory,

the DrHt htiHband reforms, beromen iik
I neat uh a pin and mivcH her from a

DID? disgraceful ttlttiutloii an the reHiilt of
i another wontan'H entrance Into No.

Picture ! ,1ff,.(i,,B
What would the wife d7 Co back

lo No. It To llud anxwer lo thU
iiicHtlon. tho public Ih referred lo
Artcrafl picture. "Don't Change Your;
HuhIiiiiiiI " by Jennie .Maepliermin, i

which will be hIiowii at the Mberly '

Theutrv next Huiulay. Kept. 11!.

Thin Ih one of tin; bent pHycholog-- 1

leal photoplayn which Mr. DeMlllej
ever Hum produced. Although It Ih

In no moiiho a hoouoI to Mr. DeMlllo'a
"Old WIvoh for Now," the two may
be regarded uh companion picture
and "Don't Change Your llUHband"
forniH :t Hort of atiHwor from the wo-mati'- H

point of view to problem
contained In "Old Wives for Now."
llloria HwaiiHon, Klllott Dexter, I.owIh
J. Cody, Theoijoro Hobertn, JnmoH
Nelll, Julia Kayo, Rylvla Atihlou and
othem coruprlne the cant.

Htetxoa
Ho nft,.

o--
hut 90.00. N. Drown L

Remember
The Utility of

Electricity.

Also

Remember that
the Price has Not
Raised in spite of
doubled operating
costs.

E. L. & P. Co.

Haying Supplies
We are prepared to take care of your
wants during the haying season. Our
grocery stock covers every requirement
Special attention given all large orders

Gents Furnishings L r I O O V-- v m Dry Goods, Produce i

Lcvens Hotel BIdg JLU1 llO VOdlltJlVl Groceries, old stand

for
to derlv-- 1

com

the

the

TIiIh applleii to every man lu
Huron laborer, huiilucnn or proton-nloii- al

Htocktuen or farmer.
The btiHlnenH and profi'HHlonal men

aro nearly 100 per cent lu the bar-iioh- h.

All otherH Including the
htdlort who to their overlaying credit
nover roqulro urging enn do their
bit at the fair prouridt) on Labor Day,
M"onday Beptomber 0.

Oet lu touch with the groundH com-

mitter, Julian I)yrd W. Y. King, and
J. T. McDonald.

Thoy will aalgn you to a tank bent
ullfd tn your talent. Pay? Buro

you will bo puld and paid well. You
will go homo In tho evening with a
feeling of work well done, tho ladleH

will Htullo at you and provide you
with a good lunch and Iat but not
leant tho bunch will hail you ok a

brother Live Wire and your future
nuggplloiiH and crltlclmns will be
given roHpcctful hearing uh coming
from a man who hak the welfare of
li Ih homo town and Harney (futility at
heart.

Wilbur llalnei and bin hUter.
llnzel, were In from Diamond during
tho week RtierftH of frlcudn lu this
city.

Dr. Iluerkl performen an operation
upon Mm. Miller a daughter of Mrn.
I.axerun, at the Ut. JoKoph hoHpltal
the Unit of thin week. The patient
Ih recovering nicely.

Ml hh Harrletto, Kill, dntighter of
Mrn. 'K. II. Hill, of the Trout creek
noctlon near Deiilo, wan a gueut of
friends In thlH city for a hort time
during the week

Save Your Eyes

Kyi' h! rain nitiMcs Iteadncht'S,
noi'VousucHS :tnrl other trim
bleu. I fit kIiim-hc- s iiccurnti'ly

and scientifically.
All Work Cuamntccd.

MAI'IUCK SCHWARTZ
OptoiuctrlHt

Onirc with Dr. II. F.'tfmith

A. OTTINGER, Proprietor

l3E

When a wIno man wantn something
and can't get It IiIh wisdom prompla
111 in not o want It,

l

Don't be too Hwlft about advhdng
other to give the devl hU due. They
may hand' you d'ver. '

j

i

You can mnko your worn' inemy
took nmall by kindly of liJni,

Tli'. public Ih nut alow to Judge

Sucro'JH beckoiiH to every young
man, but It never conie,wlt!iln rcath-lu- g

dlHtanco of ((n owu accord,

Sentiment Exists In Business

In the rush of the busy busi-
ness day the good principle of
courtesy is easily overlooked.

Sometimes a business institu-
tion appears to be a cold machine
instead of an organization of
warm-hearte- d, human, regular
fellows most business people
really are.

Every courtesy, order,
no matter how large or small, is
worthy an expression of appre-
ciation.

Our wish is that this may ex-

tend our sincere thanks for the
business you entrust to us and to
make you feel that we are always
at your service.

FIRESTONE
Tires & Tubes

a

.ft

npcnklng

every

DODGE BROTHERS
cars

CLETRAC TRACTORS

We arc Experts In the Scientific Adjust-
ment of Everything Connected with Car.

UNIVERSAL GARAGE CO.

We
Carirv

Everything
In

Groceries

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

NATE FRANKLIN) Manager
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